Scie ntis ts de ve lop compute r mode ls of re al, comple x s ys te ms to incre as e unde rs tanding of the ir be haviour and make pre dictions . A prime e xample is the Earth's climate . Comple x climate mode ls are us e d to compute the climate change in re s pons e to e xpe cte d change s in the compos ition of the atmos phe re due to man-made e mis s ions . Ye ars of re s e arch have improve d the ability to s imulate the climate of the re ce nt pas t but the s e mode ls are s till far from pe rfe ct. The mode l proje ctions of the globally ave rage d te mpe rature incre as e by the e nd of this ce ntury diffe r by as much as a factor of two, and diffe r comple te ly in re gard to proje ctions for s pe cific re gions of the globe .\n\nCurre nt practice commonly ave rage s the pre dictions of the s e parate mode ls . Our propos e d approach is ins te ad to form a cons e ns us by combining the mode ls into one s upe r mode l. The s upe r mode l has le arne d from pas t obs e rvations how to optimally e xchange information among individual mode ls at e ve ry mome nt in time . Re s ults in nonline ar dynamics s ugge s t that the mode ls can be made to s ynchroniz e with e ach othe r e ve n if only a s mall amount of information is e xchange d, forming a cons e ns us that be s t re pre s e nts re ality. This innovative approach to re duce unce rtainty might be compare d to a group of s cie ntis ts re s olving the ir diffe re nce s through dialogue , rathe r than s imply voting or ave raging the ir opinions .\n\nExpe rts from non-line ar dynamics , machine -le arning and climate s cie nce are brought toge the r within SUMO to produce a climate change s imulation with a s upe r mode l combining s tate -of-the -art climate mode ls . The s upe rmode lling conce pt has the pote ntial to provide improve d e s timate s of global and re gional climate change , s o as to motivate and inform policy de cis ions . The approach is applicable in othe r s ituations whe re a s mall numbe r of alte rnative mode ls e xis t of the s ame re al-world comple x s ys te m, as in e conomy, e cology or biology.
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